Series Books of T. A. History(台美人歷史叢書):

T. A. Archives is preparing the following books in order to present to the mainstream society “T. A. History” on a big scale:

1. The Taiwanese Americans (台美族)
2. Our Journeys (咱的故事)
3. My Stories (我的故事)
4. Taiwanese American Organizations (台美人團體)
5. Publications of Books, Magazines & Newsletters (Paper Form) by Taiwanese American Individuals & Organizations (台美個人及團體印刷出版的書籍、雜誌與通訊)
6. Outstanding Taiwanese Americans (傑出台美人)
7. Summer Conference - East Coast (美東夏令會)
8. Summer Conferences - South East & South Region (美東南及美南夏令會)
9. Summer Conferences - Midwest, West Coast, TAF and Others (中西部、美西 TAF 及其他夏令會)
10. Music Concerts and Musicians (音樂會及音樂家)
11. Reach Out Projects by Taiwanese American Organizations and Individuals - English & Hanji Versions (台美人及團體主辦聯結美國主流社會的活動)
12. Art Shows and Artists (畫展及畫家)

Please contact us if you can help on this book project and have other subjects for us to be considered for this series books.

T. A. History Projects:

A number of research projects on this subject are in progress overseas now. We had scholars from Japan and Taiwan visiting us recently for their projects. It is beneficial to our community, if more scholars study our history & publicize the results of their studies.

We ought to collect more historical information, so we can be one of the important information sources for those scholars. We need your help for achieving this status.

Welcome Your Visit to the T. A. Archives Center in Irvine/CA
e-mail address: taarchivescenter@gmail.com